
Library Science eLearning Assignment 

Week 8 May 11-15        Due Date: Friday, May 15  CREATE: This assignment will be graded. 

For your library assignment this week we are asking you to:  
- Learn about an illustrator’s style from our list of illustrators 
- Create a piece of artwork inspired by that illustrator’s style 
- Share your art and what you learned in writing OR video. 

Please see the lesson below for an explanation of each activity. 
 
Checklist for Completion/Grading - This assignment will be graded. 
Art medium is the materials that are used to create a work of art or illustration. Art style is the way 
artwork or illustrations look. 

3  2  1 

❏ Drawing inspired by one illustrator’s work. 
❏ Drawing uses similar medium (art material) and/or style as the 

illustrator’s 
❏ Writing or video explaining why your drawing represents the 

illustrator’s style. 

❏ One required 
element is 
missing or 
incomplete 

❏ Two required 
elements are 
missing or 
incomplete 

Step 1 
Choose ONE of the following illustrators and use the links to learn about their artistic style/medium. 
Look CLOSELY at their work to see what you notice.  

Raúl the Third  Eric Carle  Sophie Blackall  Denise Fleming  Kadir Nelson 

Short Biography 
(YouTube) 

Pictures of Technique 
(scroll down to How I 
Paint my Paper and How 
I Create My Pictures) 

Short Interview 
(YouTube) 

Short Interview on 
TeachingBooks *Email your 
librarian for the login if you 
can’t remember! 

Short Interview 

Examples of 
artistic style and 
medium 

Book Covers  Book Covers  Book Covers  Book Covers 
Selected Art Work 

*If you are interested in learning more about these illustrators, there will be expanded information on each 
illustrator throughout the week in the Disney Library Resources of the Day.  
Step 2 
Draw/create a picture inspired by the style/medium of your chosen illustrator. 
Step 3 
Write OR record a video explaining how your illustration represents this illustrator’s style/medium. (You might 
say “My illustrator is...Their style/medium is…My picture represents this because…” and fill in the blanks.) 
Step 4  If you wrote, take a photo of your illustration and your written explanation. Share your photo OR your 
video of your illustration and explanation with your librarian via email. Ms. Rowe at gerowe@cps.edu  OR Ms. 
Albarran at maalbarran2@cps.edu  

Office Hours: We will be available by email throughout the school day (8:30am-4pm), and will respond 
quickly. After these hours, we will respond the next day. 

 
With our understanding of how grading is working, this is our grading plan for Fourth Quarter: 
Three assignments will be graded for Quarter 4. Students will receive a Create grade, a Reading grade, and a 
Research grade. Weekly lessons will clearly state which of the three areas each lesson focuses on and if the 
assignment will be graded. 

Office Hours: We will be available by email throughout the school day (8:30am-4pm), and will respond 
quickly. After these hours, we will respond the next day. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iK46J_mcOpc
https://eric-carle.com/media-gallery/photos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xaiFHaGnwY
https://www.teachingbooks.net/author_collection.cgi?id=17&mid=37
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0irzICuorQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zNmLGANt1ppIvCyZD5yEbnCmdJ7swoAJaq_Tz5edro0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zNmLGANt1ppIvCyZD5yEbnCmdJ7swoAJaq_Tz5edro0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zNmLGANt1ppIvCyZD5yEbnCmdJ7swoAJaq_Tz5edro0/edit?usp=sharing
https://eric-carle.com/books/english-language/
http://www.sophieblackall.com/books
http://www.denisefleming.com/pages/booklist/booklist.html#
https://www.readingrockets.org/authors/kadir-nelson
https://www.kadirnelson.com/gallery
https://waltdisneymslibrary.weebly.com/
mailto:gerowe@cps.edu
mailto:maalbarran2@cps.edu

